
Product Name Faraday Ambience Frame 10W Wireless Charger

Description
The Faraday Ambient Light charging pad would take your brand to the next level with the color changing frame around your logo (green
and blue) as devices charge. Charge your cellphone, iPad or other Qi-compliant device with this wireless charging pad. Circle LED indicator
to show the status by green (charged) and blue (charging). Aluminum casing (side and bottom) for easy heat dissipation and durability. Once
your phone is properly configured, you can charge it by just resting it on the pad! Foreign Objects Detective: when any metal items are
placed on the charger, the blue and green light flickers to reminder the user. 4 points silicone anti-slip standards. flame resistant plastic (on
the top) for improved safety. Add your logo or message to create a upscale tech-savvy branded promotion that your customers and
supporters are sure to love. Comes in a gift box with instructions and micro USB charger. Specification : * Input: 5V/ 2A, 9V/1.67A *
Output: 5V/1A (5W), 7.5V/1A(7.5W), or 9V/1.1A(10W) * size: 3.98""*0.25"" * Premium aluminum alloy+flame resistant plastic * unit
weight: 81.2g

Product Reference Number: PWB9085

Setup Fee (G): 50.0

Additional Colors / Location (R):
Product Options:

Product Size: 3.98 x 0.24 x 3.98

Imprint Size: 3.57 X 3.57

Material: Plastic, Aluminum

Available Colors: Black, White

Packaging:

Price Includes: Full color / one location

Lead Time (business days): 5.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 
*Free samples 

*Unlimited virtual proofs 



*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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